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Liskerrett Community Centre 
Varley Lane 

Liskeard 

PL14 4AP 
Telephone 01579 340307 

Website address : www.liskerrett.co.uk 

Email : admin@liskerrett.co.uk 

 

Welcome to the  

June issue of  

The Hub,  

the newsletter of the  

Liskerrett Community  

Centre based in Varley Lane, 

Liskeard. 

 

unTamed Theatre present 

Much Ado About Nothing 

Why not join us for an evening of theatre when unTamed  

Theatre present Much Ado About Nothing by William Shakespeare 
 

unTamed Theatre presents this timeless play about the most  

enduring of relationships. See this hilarious story in a new light as 

they explore the complications of relationships, deceit, marriage  

and love – lost and won. The battle for love has never been easy! 

Beatrice hates Benedick, Benedick hates Beatrice  

– but the line between love and hate has never been finer….Never 

have so many daisies been pulled apart for love! 
 

unTamed Theatre are a collective of professional artists looking  

to produce work that will simply delight and inspire others. 
 

The performance will be in the amphitheatre in the garden unless 

wet, when it will be in the Hall, so bring along cushions and dress 
appropriately. 
 

Disabled access and toilet facilities available 
 

Wednesday 31st May     Start Time 7pm 

There will be an interval. Tickets are £10 adults, £7 concessions, 

Family (2+2) £30, Please enquire about group discounts.  

Tickets available from Liskerrett. Telephone or call in. 

The Co-op’s Local Community Fund has re-opened with new charities to  

support including Liskerrett Nursery and Pre-school. Run by the parents whose  

children attend, the pre-school has been in Liskeard since 1980 and based at  

Liskerrett since 2002. By being a Co-op member you can add to their total every time 

you buy selected Co-op brand products from Co-op stores and funeral homes.  

Your purchases really do make a difference so please spread the word. The more  

members that choose Liskerrett Nursery and Pre-school the larger their share will be of 

the final total.  

If you are not already a member of the Co-op, you can join in store or online and raise 

money for the Pre-school when you shop. 

Thank you. 

 

 Liskerrett Nursery and Pre-school celebrates 15 years at 

Liskerrett with a special cake made by Nicola Jackson 



Liskerrett Community Cinema Presents 

 

All welcome to either screening. Tickets available on the door. Adults £4.00, Under 16s £3.00. 

Matinee screenings at 2.30pm include full subtitles. 

Both screenings offer disabled access and toilet facilities, induction loop and free entry for carers. 

Friday 2nd June 

2.30pm and 7.30pm 

David Oyelowo, Rosamund Pike, Jack Davenport 
In 

A United Kingdom 
(2016) 111 minutes Certificate PG 

Directed by Amma Asante 
The story of King Seretse Khama of Botswana and 

how his loving but controversial marriage to a British 

white woman, Ruth Williams, put his kingdom into 

political and diplomatic turmoil.  

Friday 7th July 

2.30pm and 7.30pm 

Rooney Mara, Nicole Kidman, Dev Patel 
in 

Lion 
(2017) 118 minutes Certificate PG 

Directed by Garth Davis 

The story revolves around Brierlay, a five year old 

Indian boy who gets on the wrong  train and is  

ferried thousands of miles away from home. He is 

adopted by an Australian couple and, 25 years later, 

sets out to find his lost family. 

Age UK Cornwall and The Isles of Scilly  

Volunteer Meeting.  

Monday 5th June 10am-12noon 

This is a great opportunity to meet other  

volunteers, share good experiences and meet 

your new Volunteer and Activities Coordinator. 

Remember, we are always looking for skilled and 

innovative volunteers to join us. 

For more information on how to join go to: 

http://www.ageuk.org.uk/cornwall/volunteering/ 

Maria Faulkner, Volunteer and Activities  

Coordinator Age UK Cornwall  

and The Isles of Scilly. 
 

Hi, I'm Oliver and I welcome you to join me for a 

meditation session for parents and their teenagers 

(11+) on  

Wednesdays 10.30-11.30. 
 

The sessions revolve around giving you  

practical techniques which can be used at home by 

yourself to help and guide you in your day to day life. 
 

You have everything you need already within you, it's 

just taking the time to discover it! 

For more details contact Oliver on  

oliverjamesjenkin@gmail.com 

Kaleidoscope Healing at Liskerrett 

http://www.ageuk.org.uk/cornwall/volunteering/


Other events in Liskeard this June 
Carnival of the Imagination - Stuart House 

Tuesday 30th May - 3rd June 9.30am-3.30pm (Saturday 3rd June 9.30-12.30) 

An exhibition of art Painting - Printmaking - Photography - Ceramics - Sculpture - Drawing  

Free Admission 
 

Family History Discovery Day - Liskeard Public Hall 

Saturday 3rd June 10am - 3pm Discover your ancestors, your heritage and your roots. Free entry and Free 

advice and assistance from a wide range of local groups and societies. Refreshments available. Organised by 

the South East Cornwall Museums Forum. Further information telephone 01752 847800 
 

Midsummer Dance - Sterts Theatre 

Saturday 24th and Sunday 25th June  

A festival of dance over the whole weekend. For further details contact Lois Taylor on 077 3058 6306 
 

Liskeard Carnival Week 

Monday 26th June—Saturday 1st July Organised by Liskeard Lions 

Furry Dance with a new shortened route on Wednesday 28th June, all welcome to join in. No charge for  

entry and outrageous attire is valued! Registration from 5.30pm in Cattle Market. Dancing starts at 6.30pm 

Carnival Parade on Saturday 1st July Procession leaves Cattle Market at 6.30pm 
 
 

Remember; to find out more about events and  

activities in and around Liskeard, visit www.yourliskeard.co.uk 

To advertise your own event contact Liskeard Town Information Centre (01579) 349148 

or email tourism@liskeard.gov.uk 

As summer approaches 

and the weather  

improves, why not join 

our regular group of 

gardeners and help look 

after the Liskerrett’s 

Community Garden. 

They meet from  

10am-12 noon each 

Wednesday. Ideal if you 

are looking for some 

gentle exercise or  

socialising in a relaxed 

environment. Enjoy 

freshly picked produce 
when available.  Meet in 

The Hub café at 10am. 

All welcome 



Join us to help Cornwall Wildlife Trust raise awareness of water pollution issues.  

Help us to get the message out that by protecting our rivers and streams we  

can raise bathing water quality. Soon you will be seeing Yellow Fish appear on  

drains and gullies near you. It is to remind you that these drains go straight  

into local rivers and any waste entering causes pollution on our beaches and  

death to local wildlife., hence the slogan, only rain down the drain! 
 

Help us to  get the message out by joining in with our workshop to  

make yellow fish out of willow, paper, glue and other materials. The  

FREE workshop run by community artist Sue Field will be at Liskerrett on Saturday 24th June 

from 1-5pm. As always wear old clothes and bring an apron. Children must be accompanied by 

a responsible adult. 
 

Fish can then be paraded in Liskeard Carnival on Saturday 1st July.  
 

There is also a ‘design a poster’ competition, being run by Cornwall Wildlife Trust. Designs should be  

submitted into Liskerrett by noon on 29th June 2017. Don’t forget to write your name and address, email 

and telephone number with your entry. The winning entry will be used to help promote the campaign. 

 

Also this June 
Saturday 10th June 

Join Louise School of Dance for a  

BINGO Night at Liskerrett and help 

her raise funds for her new dance floor. 

Members and supporters of Louise 

School of Dance have been working hard 

to transform the former Scrap Store at 

Liskerrett into a dance studio. The plan 

is for it to be opened for use in July. 
 

Friday 16th June 

During the afternoon, Liskerrett will be 

welcoming partcipants in The Great Big 

Walk in The Hub Café. 
The Great Big Walk is a national  

movement connecting people and  

communities, an idea from the Eden  

Project made possible by the National 

Lottery and other supporters. Five walks 

will be spanning the UK, stopping at over 

100 community projects as they go. The 

walks will start in Batley, Yorkshire, 

where Jo Cox was MP and will finish in 

Scotland, Northern Ireland, Wales, 

Cornwall and London in time for The Big 

Lunch on Sunday 18th June, the highlight 

of The Great Get Together weekend 

inspired by Jo. You can join in by  

supporting the walkers as they come 

through Liskeard and welcoming them at 

Liskerrett. 

Visit www.thegreatbigwalk.com and 

www.thebiglunch.com to find out more. 


